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A message from the Provost: Access to Excellence
The final summary report that captures the essence of extensive campus
discussions on Access to Excellence during the recent weeks has now
been posted on the campus webpage for your information. This summary
report synthesizes the related reports submitted by various campus
constituencies that are also posted at the campus ATE website. We
appreciate the thoughtful contributions by the campus community towards
this important CSU-wide strategic planning activity.
- Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs William W. Durgin
•

•

Cal Poly ATE Summary report:
http://www.academicprograms.calpoly. edu/pdfs/ate/ATE
Cai_Poly_ Summary_Report_ V4.pdf.
Cal Poly ATE Homepage with all reports :
http://www. academicprograms. calpoly. edulspecialinitiativeslaccess
excellence/.

Campus Administrative Policies update
Cal Poly is undertaking a comprehensive review of its administrative
policies that will result in a new collection of "Campus Administrative
Policies" (CAP), published on the Web and in hard copy format. CAP will
take the place of the pre-existing Campus Administrative Manual (CAM).
The CAP Ad Hoc Editorial Coordination and Review Committee has
recently considered several proposed Campus Administrative Policies that
are now posted as draft policies. In addition, several draft policies have
been approved for final implementation and are also posted on the CAP
web site. Visit http://po/icy.ca/poly.edu/capdraftldraftTOC.htm to view draft
policies. Final policies are available at:
http://policy.calpoly.edu/cap!finaiTOC.htm. Retired CAM policies are
available at:
http://policy.calpoly. edu/capdraft!CAM%20Retired/CAM%20retired. htm. A
hard copy version of all Interim/Final CAP policies and list of retired CAM
policies may be viewed in the Reserve Room of Kennedy Library.
Questions or comments about any CAP policies may be directed to Daniel
Howard-Greene at ext. 6-6000 or dhgreene@calpoly.edu.

Faculty and staff parking limited on 'Open House Friday'
The Open House committee will welcome more than 7,000 guests to
campus on Friday, April 20. Current students, faculty and staff members
are urged to find alternative transportation to campus due to several lot
closures. For more information on Open House, visit:
http:llstudentlife.calpoly.edu/ohs/. Parking information will be available on
AM 161 0 closer to event day.

Central Coast Volunteer Corps to host fair Thursday
Central Coast Volunteer Corps, Cal Poly's AmeriCorps program, is hosting
a volunteer fair for faculty, staff and students Thursday, April12, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. in the UU Plaza . AmeriCorps members, serving more than 20
non-profit agencies in San Luis Obispo County, will provide information and
resources about local volunteer opportunities. For more information, contact
Dan Prosolino at dpronsol@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-5883.
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Hayes-Bautista to discuss 'Latinos in the Golden State'
Cal Poly's Provocative Perspective series will continue on Thursday, April
12 with a talk by David Hayes-Bautista on "La Nueva California: Latinos in
the Golden State." Hayes-Bautista is internationally recognized for his
research on the culture and health of Latinos, focusing on the dynamics and
processes of the health status. The free event will take place in the Vista
Grande Cafe, beginning with breakfast at 7:30 a.m. , followed by the lecture
at 8. Reservations are required and can be made by calling ext. 6-0327 or
e-mailing Liz Cofer at /cofer@calpoly.edu.

Philosophy scholar lectures on self-consciousness Thursday
Wayne M. Martin, a professor of philosophy at the University of Essex,
England , will present "Self-Consciousness: An Alternate History" on
Thursday, April12, 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in UU, Room 220. Sponsored
by Cal Poly's Philosophy department, the lecture is free and open to the
public. For more information, contact Joseph Schear at ext. 6-7295.

Cal Poly Vet Clinic to offer low-cost services Friday
Animal science students are offering a low-cost clinic for cats and dogs of
students, faculty and staff members, Friday, April 13. Micro-chips, de
wormer, flea treatment and $10 vaccines are available on a walk-in basis
from noon to 3 p.m. in the Veterinary Hospital Building . For more
information, contact Marlene Townsell at ext. 6-2539 or
mtownsel@ca/poly. edu.

Tomato Mania strikes Poly Plant Shop starting Friday
Yellow Jelly Bean, Jet Setter and Caspian Pink are just a few of the tomato
plant varieties to be offered April13-14 during the annual Tomato Mania
craze at the Cal Poly Plant Shop. Tomato plant sales will continue through
April while supplies last. The plant shop is open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and is located on Via Carta across from the
horse unit. For more information on Tomato Mania, visit
www.polyplantshop. com.

This Week in Cal Poly Athletics- Go Stangs!
Men's tennis vs. UCR- Saturday, April 14, 9 a.m., Mustang Courts
Men's tennis vs. UCI- Sunday, April15, 1 p.m., Mustang Courts
Women's tennis vs. Santa Clara -Saturday, April 14, 4p.m.,
Mustang Courts
All matches are free. For more information on Cal Poly Athletics, visit
www. GoPoly.com.
•
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Permanent residency and work visa lecture April17
Immigration attorney Adam Green will give a free lecture on obtaining lawful
permanent residence, including "green cards" and H-1 B work visas, on
Tuesday, April17, at 7 p.m. in the Ag Engineering Building , Room 123.
The lecture is sponsored by International Education and Programs. For
more information, contact Barbara Andre at bandre@calpoly.edu or visit
http://iep.calpoly.edu.

Reception for Outstanding Student Employee of the Year
A reception to honor the 29 nominees for Outstanding Student Employee of
the Year will be held on Thursday, April19, 11:00 a.m. to noon on the
University House Patio. The Outstanding Student Employee of the Year will
be announced at the reception .
Cal Poly Report is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions to
polynews@calpoly.edu by 4 p.m. on the Friday before publication.

